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Sir Eldric.

Snit Etitioý ii roide b 1lled sad fen
Toi rem-b the hwmtýý 4f hea.,thlen men,

AMtthe dustk% het caetlý toi

A ' oood of bhil lie w ay,
And tn thi otier eile li Inew

hle heathinc î ',i ciotry iy .

"l'i but a ligt, he sang, " to ride,
And Chrit shal reach thi' other aite.,

Th mîoon came peering tlroight tha trees
And fonnd him undibsmayl;d

For stili he sang lis litaies
And as he tiode ho prayea.

Ho looked as youig and pure and glad
As ever looked Sir Galahiad.

About the niddle of the night
He caime upon the brink

Of runnîing waters elcar and white,
And lighîted thero to drink.

And as lie knolt a hliden fo
Crept fron bhlind and mnote limi so.

Thon, as lie felt his lxoart's blond run,
He soughît his enemy :
And shah 1 lefore tl edi undone
Anîd die for Atuch as theu ?i

And slice a K(night was cither man,
They wrestled till the dawi began.

Then in the diim and rustlixng place,
Anid the thyie andi dew,

Sir Eldri doait the stroko of grace,
Ant sank a.dyinig tao.

And thought upon that other's pliglht
Whr was net suro of Heaven to-nighit.

li dippod his fingcrs in his broast;
Ie sotuglt in vain ta rise ;

Ho leaied across his foc at rest,
And nurmnured :l I baptize 1"

Vhen l I ti sun broke overhuead :
There, at lis aide, Ilimself lay dead.

James Ferguson.
JAIIus FCRnausoN, the famous astronomer, had a

hard struggle to'get. along in life, having no worldly
advantage save that lie was the son of honest and
religious parents.

He was born in the village of Keith, Scotland,
Li the year 1710, and lis father was a coinion
farmi labourer. There was a large number of chil-
dren, and, as the father could not afford ta send
thei ta school, he tauglit them himself aftor they
luad arrived at a proper age.

James was sucli a briglt lad that he paid par-
ticular attention ta the lessons given his brothers,
aud " picked up " a great deal of knowledge fron

hearing the elder childron taughit. He wanted to

learn more, but lie lid not arrived at the age when
bis father usually commenced bis duties of peda.

gogue, and lie know it was not riglt to ovor-burden
him with inquiries, so le kept his ears open and
his mouth shut, learned what ha could at home,
and, after a while-witli the lelp of an old woman
who lived near by-he lad mastered the art of
reading,

You may imagine iow surprised and gratified his

father felt when one day he saw James sitting in

a corner poring over a big book which no one
imagined ho was able to read. His father at once

gave him further assistance in bis studios. Soon
lie was able ta write a fair band, when he was sent
to th~e granmar school of the village, which le at-
tended for a few nonths.

Like Newtoi, Ferguson, wlien a mere child, be'
cane very much interested iii nechanics. Wlhen
he wa seven years of age, he saw his father lft up

the corner of the roof of their cottage, which

u.d repairîî To (in thi, his lftler îwid a prop
amid a lver. Ferguison studied this mechnnical
cît rn antce for a long while, and nado nany ex-

1î-i"''ts, until ho found the sc'ientihio reason why
lotn 1-anî could, apparently by his own str'ongth,
lft so great a wohlit.

Whîen Ferguson had miado thèse inyestigations of
hisi own accord, he thoughît they were enitirely
orginal, and to give the world the beineit of his
discoveries le wrote a desrtiption of thein on
paper. This happened to bo secn by a gentlemîan
friend of the family. He did gnot poke fun at the
boy's effort, as many men iight have done, but
told the enterprising boy that the knowledge,
though correct, was not iiew, and gave hin a book
on the subject of mechanios, whici the boy studied
with the greatest iiterest.

Forguson was not a strong boy, and about all he
could do in the way of farmn work was ta tend
sheep. During its spare tiie lie would be found
working with the fow tools lue could scrape to-
gether, making spinning-wheels, models of mille,
or any other mechanical contrivance that happened
to take his fancy. When lie was working s sheep-
boy for a neighbouring farmer, le took great in-
terest in astronomny. Wrapping hiiself up in a
blanket, lie used ta sit in the fields at miglit watch-
ing the stars.

"I used," he writes " to streteli a thread with
sinall beads ou it at ari's-lenlgtlh between my eye
and the stars, sliding the beads upon it till they
hid such and such stars from ny oye, mn order ta
take their apparent distances from one another, and
then, laying the thread down on tue paper, I
narked the stars thereon by the bonds. My master

at first laughed at me, but when I explained my
meaning te hini he encouraged ne ta go on, and
that I might make fair copies in tie daytine of
what I had done ir, the nîght, lie often worked for
ne himtself. I shuail always have a respect for the
momory of that man."

And so, it miay be added, will every thoughtful
person who reads the above paragraph.

The clergyman of the pans happened ta sec onie
of lhis "star papers," praised the work highly, and
loaned him,,-at Fergusoi's earnest request-a map
of the world, whichu the self-taught student wanted

ta copy. Ferguson again pays tribute to bis kind
master, sayinug, " He often took the thrcshing flail
out of my hands and worked himself, while T sat
by himu iii the barni, busy with my compasses, ruler,
and pen."

The schoolaster with whomi he had studied,
accidentally saw soi of his maps, and asked huim
how lue would like ta learn ta make sundials.
Fergusoin said he would like it very much. Jle
was introduced ta a mai whio could do such work
-the butier of a neighitouring squire, Then the
squire happened ta sea himi, and, hearing vhat ho
hîad dont in the way of drawing, proposed that lie
should cone and live with hii, so that he could be

near the butlor. He accepted the invitation, to
take effect alfter ho had inishued his engagement
withî his kind mnaster-refusing the offer of the

squire ta provido him with a substitute, so that he
could begin study at once.

He learnied a great deal of the butler. Then he
was obliged, by stress of circunstances, te work
for a miller, who proved ta o e toper, and a liard
tak.master. Thon he worked a year for a phy-
sician, who was as bad a boss as the miller.

Mfeanwlile ho had- made a wooden clock, and got
soie Ioney by cleaning clocks. He earned con-
siderable by drawing patternîs for ladies' dresses.
Finally lie went to London, whore le became a
teacher and lecturer on moechanics and astronomiy,
anîd received various honlours up ta the timte Of lis
death.-Ou&r Youd4.

Woman's Rights.
BYs . P. ZL)En.

Tux riglit to be sweet and pure,
'fTie rigit to be tender andl truc,

The right to labour for guod
\Vie over wock li to do.

With minnistry patient and brave,
'T'o Aoote the siorrown of Hfe,

Pour oi! pn the troubled waters
Of pionloit and bate and strife.

To be a sater and friend,
In the strongest sonse of the word,

Wlerever a prayer for help
Or sympathy May be ieard.

Tho right to a CIritlike nind,
The rIght ta a loving heart,

To ready feet and willing bands,
Eager to do their part.

Tho right to speak for truth,
Tho right to cast out wrong.

W'ith a holy zeal and a patiant fith,
With spirit brave and strong.

Theme are the rights of woien :
And whn datrtay hier Il may "

Wiere the beut lm strong to labour,
The Truthx will show the way.

.0 --

A Whole Day to Do Nothing,
" I I only could have a wholA day to do nothing

-no work and no lessons-oiy play all day, I
should be happy," said little Bessie.

" To-day shall be yours," aaid her mothter. Yot
may play as much as you pleaso ; and I will not
give you any work, no niatter how muni you nay
want it.,

Bessie laughed at the idea, of wishing for work,
and ran out to play. She, was swinglug on the
gate whon the children passed to school, and- they
4ll envied ber for iaving no lessons, When they
were gone, she olimbed up inti the cherry-tree, And
picked a lapful for pies; but, when she carried
them in, ber mother said : "Tiat is wQrk, 3essie.
Don't you remuemiber you cried yesterday beçg.usO I
wished you to pick cherries for the pudding ? You
may take them away. No -work to-day, you
know 1 »

Te little girl went away, rather out 9C hutnour,
She got her doll, and played with it a while, but
was soon tired. She tried all her othxer toys, but
they dicii't seem to please ler any botter. She
came back and watohed lier mother, who was
sheliixg peu:.

hg Mayn't I help you, mother1" she asked.
"No, Bessie-this isn't play."
Bessie went out into the gardon again, and

leaned over the fonce, watching the ducks and
8eese in the pond. Soon -sie heard hier mother was
oetting thetable for dinnar. Bessie-longed to help.
Then lier h'itler came back fron his work, and they
al sat down to dinnier. Bssie was quite cheerful
during the meal; but when it was over, and her
father away, she said, wearily:

"Mother, you don't know how tired I am, of
doing nothing i If you would only le6 aie wind
your cotton, or put your workebox in order, or qven
sew at that tiresome patchwork, I would he sq
glad i "

"I 1Atî't, little daughter, because I said I would
not give you work to-day - But you fat find soe
for yourself, if you can."

go Bessie hunted up a pile of old.toigs, and
began to mend thon, for she could darn very astly.
Her face grew brighîter, and prwexently sha said :

"Mother, why do people get tired of play ?"

"Because God did not mean us to be idle. His
command is: 'Six days shak thou labour.' ie' has
given all of us work to do, and has made us m that
unless we do just the very work that ho gave us,
we can't be happy.-Sealed.
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